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> i'Cso]utlons to study harder. waste

nneis F
*

thne, and do everyth]ng
~ -"Department Pla~ Ryans Rule Idaho Training Camp

A]ene ere greeted by the same- o]d

u]]d]ng, the same old -IO point ~pgltsme+ S

glimpse of what things might Two engineering defense tra;n WI After many years of planning,and dreaming of. the cou-

P'..'~„'.
4> and recreational center by several educators here word has

bv gvi ii iyvm P former Idaho R office oi education, bccvvmbg,,yr,'::>>v',::::-::,.'.i-'. - 'y.;:.':;Pi';;yii > -... !,,v::1: Doubt finally been received from Rep. Compton I.White that Presi-

'ent: dent Roosevelt has approved a $44,094 WPA project for the

Students may attend what c]as college of engineering. ;;'.'-"'«"'I~~::,+ ll +L.R '+ . accomplishment of these plans,.according to Dean D. S.

th y wish In that land of sun. APproval of the program by the

I]uring fina] examina Board of regents is necessary be- @(gg IIg g jgpgp The first thaught~ of such a

ns, aR the'tnstructore ]eave the fore the first courses can be org- "".,
I

'Bow Wow'eported Killed In program were introduced by a

r'ooms and let students strug a»z«. Subjects to be given are ';;I Aut 'C 'h; AP, Parents -,=——— .:.:...:„:.:,,;,.;y,;:.:l former member of the university

w]th their own prob]eius design drafting and engineering Unable To Confirm Rumop ':,'''': '-'::"',."::,''..',"'::..".'''::,,lfaculfy and an ex-Congressman

'body cheats: aa nobody cheatss dravring, which will be intensive Long the center of campus talk '.,:..::: "'':.:,',:.'.::.„'r:,',",'..:...-',,PIfrom Idaho, Burton L. French. M .
'the chMM e those Idaho pro courses of college grade. Desig

rs who u,e the same meth drafting w]]] be offered first be- W "W tk ' ',,;;m b
",;,'.'otake care of the Moscow mount-

ors'w o use e same me
Iet>e>s'tanford men'nd women .cause there is a definite need for th h k f th, ',;;'i ~,' ain project. In this bill he de-
c»av

'j ']n po]Nca] organ]sat]ons reac- this skill in Pacific coast indusf- 'h".,j„:!„:.'-::::;::i,"'."',."'„';v,,:,',SCribed a territOry'n MOSCOW
university campus and downtown

ries, Dean Buchanan has learned. j mountain within which lands

,";/agent and foolish reso]ut]ons Students for the design draft-
quarters following a receipt of; would be acquired for conservation

je]>>on na an wor a rs
8 telegram yesterday morning by: . j,;.~.,:„vI

,th]s deep]te the fact that their the entire region which iuc]udes 'onsists of approximately 60,000

Washington Idaho Oregon and
i

t»t Wojti]ew]cz w» k]»«]»n; /pe',i, ":.::..;,acresthe forest service contro]s
>febetba]l tea>n 'defeated Nebraska. i i'

~entally, Stanford officials
'ontana and must have a 'unior ~ il / /3fr Ro C lf No f th dt IIII l~.-i~ant Idaho grades about 20

standing or ifs equivalent in en- i'

gineering,
or fabts verifying the te]egram '~~,,':. ''" - " remainder is privately owned. The

cent when adm]ttlng trans-
Students Not Eligible

had been, received. at a late hour ",'ill was to provide for the conser-
last night.

"No regularly enrolled e»gincer- vation of timber, wild life, and the
':"Rvi io Idaho students wbo i-

ipg vtbdv i i: eligible f these /
A. r. Lvpmv k iiiv development of recreat>onal pos

sibilities for the benefit of Latah

iv make available for defense work Mike Ryb, Vpbdbi ivp k mentor bpd ivbipvv, ekpibipv the b si meibvk vi ivvpii k pp ppkiv
'

ry.'fhey can in search of an ever- county.

those men who for some reason to his sons, Ben, left, and Tom, extreme right, who assist him in the Ida]io training room, Watching the the accident according to the IIIIII'- Get Appropriations

Ifeeds his hearty. wishes for a hap-
h f..h d h I „

lesson with no little interest in Kenny Lynk, Vanda] basketbaII letterman guard who has been troubled telegram which was sent by "J
py pew year. He will continue to states Dean Buchanan.

'"']tha]eg]njurythhM~n F. Fletch," county coroner. Anoth-

.Se]]gest ch gee ve.s ty e The design draft>ng course will ~
., er student, Rex Workman, was re- W p A for the past two years

b oi ik k ' ii . AR
' Bnriylare p>ifer ported to have made the trip 5I'.. end has at last negotiated an ap

NCf ege~ ~rgb/ ggQQ with Keiper and Wojtkiewicz, but

the federal government, but stu- I|'t 'p tudcnts today are wondering if the winter sports program for the
A check through Associated they"lv'ill 'ever'again '8'ceo the "face university In collaborat>on with

i
NJ '.."sons] expenses and the cost of m res ~ 8 ~ ~ 8 Press disclosed that there had of Stanley Thomas "Bow Wow the school of forestry, the A.S.U.I.

%j'jihes in ideas and ambitions in b %rlrLA M. MM been no accident, fatal or other- Wojtkiewicz, president of last and the A.W.S. pave been actively

s

year's freshman class. He was re-,
I .Pe coming year; for through such Employment is not guaranteed wise, in that area in the last 24 ortcd kiucd in an auto accident interested in the Plan, and have

s but a survey by the northwest Another m>dnight foray by ApprOximately 400 returning students aboard the 16-car hours. The]»cpo«»s»tat«at Santa Rosa, Calif., Sunday. backed it strongly.

lg f]IE SCOUT REPORTS region engineering defense train- thieves in the Student Union Union PaeifiC sPecial Came unCOmfortably near being "Cas. that the county coroner at Santa Authorities are still investigating The recreational Project embod-

: Milt Ebcrhard, hard-working ing committee has indicated that Building resulted m the loss of ualties>R Sunday night at 6:30 0'clock when someone pu'fled Rosa was Vern Si]vcrshie]d, not to determine whether the report ]es five difierent features, said
was "faked."

exe «ive board memb«, is one men trained in this work can 3230 ~orth of cigarettes on Sun emergency brakes. About half the train, including several Fletch. The coroner stated that Dean Jeffers. These are develop-

@@<gII]>>I]ent who r«u»cd to th«amp- be placed readily. An enrollment day December 22 according to women's pullmans, meh's pullmans, and coaches and dining before receiving the query he had + g]'f Q ment of springs on university land,

~ 8'eiomewhat better informed th» of 20 is necessary to start the un>vers>ty off]c]8]s ~stay cars received the jolt that broken coupling between. pullman never heard the name of "Bow ~e~~I ~ > ~~ ~ ski jump and run, six or seven~ea~'me s .>ear
p>s wae'efore leaving. Investi- courses The cigarettes were taken from cars G7 and GB. Just out of Hun-w

~ ~ ~
Wow" Wojtkiewicz. T1 VII log shelters, open on one side and

thg. the proposed purchase of '" ""-""-M- mib»- '~- "'""'"""""klAntl>orlt>es Fin>l Rmii'i kvvb.vk FQ>'l>olos .Rb,o,k i. pi,,; ym„v

.Student Union building by ti>e ~ Bucket. manager. The burglars OW ml p u w h p....,.-:,,„;-r. ~ Suspicions weri arous«by 'wlpch will be built et advanta-

3>>> Pbbui Rbv»kvk vkppvk ibmbkb Qewcomer f jkes vbibvvti by bvvbkbii P ptbv'vy ve 'vk vbk b v v serious cai lob 1::'i P khiibmiiie v v . P iiv i ii $8ws gem Editor !Pi'Pvv ppi iv aivbk
the'vbbi''Tb';the;:Qo]se

carr'idors in search of
ih>fer>n»t]on. At the same time Graduate Whether the cord puller was an kiewicz's parents had been not- . mer and winter, and ski lodge

I'I]s report will be made tonight 5+ I ~ Manager Mix M,nounced yester- experimenter or a student who A 1940 sedan, belonging to Dean ified and not to wire them. A
Local studios agam hre making with f>replace, k>tchen, and dorm-

Ist the regular executive board "
day that 8 wi„dow had been accidental]y caught the cord when A. W, Fahrenwa]d of the school of check by Dean of Men 1]crbert " ' itory space, for the convenience

mNfhu Much of It may be kept Edward M. Shealy the univers- forced open i th Ar t of the train swayed is unk own. It m>nes wh>ch was stolen Saturday J Wunder]lch who contacted h>s
'"' '"" "'""""'" of persons caught on the mounta>n

.>Nntldent]a] beCauSe Eberhard aP ity'S neW PrOfeSSOr Of laW, iS im- fice but that noth]ng had 3>een Wae neoeSSary tO make repairS eVening WaS fOund OVerturned in parents, disc]os« that they hadv,
urged to have their photographs during 8 storm.

( ..-, i]orent]y discovered that the book- Pressed by the size of Idaho's law sto]c„Heex ress« th i at the site, shunt the special onto a ditch yesterday noon. It was lo- no >vord of thc accidenti taken immediately, according to Locations Not Picked

I
oie problem Is even more tick- library as comPared with the size that the Argonaut had been en- a siding, and send back to Hunt- cated near the old .Riverside "Bow Wow's" landlord is re-„.' '

No lo atio fo the ariouss oen. e expresse e opin on Aide» Hull, Gem editor.

','Is]> than the executive board of the school. tered the same night 88 the cig ington for 8 new coupling. grange hall on the Pa]ouse-Pot- ported to have told Universityo . n,, Dcadhne for the pictures will
lodges and shelters have as yet

not be made until the first week
inspected. A graduate of the Engineering arctics were sto]cn No Heat latch highway. authorities when they requested . been dec>ded on, but they w>]] be

in February, but a]] students who
-'owever, here are some items and Law schools et the University P I am workmg in co-operation Minus heat provided by the en- Before entering the ditch, the that he ho]d Wojtkiewicz's lug- 'etermin« in the near future by

have not already done so, should

]>>>>nay submit to the board: (I) of Wisconsin, Professor Shealy ar- with thc Mosco~ po]ice and the gine, students shivered for about car tore out several yards of fence gage: t tl h
Darrock Crookes of Portland Un

I
make an appointment with either .

(j~
iTI>e''ASUI could probably Pur- rived in. Moscow f>ve da3s ago to State patrol" Mix stat«mand two hours while repairs were be- according to Deputy James Jor- "He to]d mc when he left not,, ion pacific employee end Sun Va]-

r
i

i i Hutchinson's or Sterner's studio

IC]>age the store without going rePlace Prof. A. L. Harding who we have severa] c]ues that may ing made dan. The state police are still in- fo worry. if it was reported that... ]ey representative.
this week if possible. Regular

oug . the t x-costly Procedure has been called to an army Post helP in aPPrehending tho thieves." Emergency brakes are se]dom vestigating. Very little damage he had been kill«." schedules sent out by the studiost b th t d'With the exception of 8 very

f>>f j]>corporation. (2) Some board in Boise. A wave of cigarette stealing applied by off]cia]s, train men ex- was done to I"8 mac»nc will be resumed next week, but
few materials, all necessary pro-

I4 +gents members would not be "My wife and I thought spring swept over Latah county dur]ng p]a]ned. When the cord 8]ong the The car had been parked at his
3 9 individual appointments can still

ducts for the project will come
ii

8 se to seeinG the ASUI Pur- had come when we drove into this vacation accord]ng to pohco re- top of cars is pulled cps im '«residence, and]tcontained asleep- Qe J 8 B
i i +tg+e Itpj ~epgII be made if these schedules are

from the university forest lands,

fd>ase the store. (3) Some re- western country. It's 3ust like ports A poo] ha]] in Ju]]setta late]y behind stop abruptly, The ing bag, bucket, and shovel, fish- not convenient. I ask the coop-
Dean Jeffers said.

'ats have felt that the comments March weather in Wisconsin> was robbed and thirty do]]are in eng]neer has no control over the ing rods, and a brief case full of + ~

;Certain coinmentators, includ- stated Mr. Shealy, who has been cash was taken from 8 cafe m braked section. Had the brakes valuable papers.

yours truly, have been some- in the employ of the Aluminum Troy given away when the coupling

, bat unfair, as the board has al- company of America et Ma 'o]ice said that the SUB robb- on the special broke, the loosed For Britain
', pyp considered the store the wbe e be bv pivo b p i' k cry migbi have been pvvpvvmkvi c vv ppkbv bbvv gone wpp, ipm- voan>> Gives Paper i R i p i i ib H>ghway
I>t>>dente'nd hae tried to Operate ]aw. by 8 different indiV]dual but the ed OVer, gOne in the riVer, Or hit Qn QV4RI GI~ZIng

"We re es eciall rateful for:for them. To those board We are esPecially grateful for other two burg]aries were commit- the t ain behind, conjectured pop >vorking on the B>I»dies for Bri- kle served as assistant editor for Moscow campus Boy Scouts did
i
e>en>bere, those who have consis- t e p' y 'ed by the same person. ers.

At Science Meet
tain project that has become na- the 1940 Gcm. their good deed daily recently

I>>at]y fought for the students iu- found here," Professor Shealy None Hurt f e s and Dr. Ver- tio»-wide in the last fc>v weeks. Copies of the 1941 Gem st]]] can and as a result the university wi]]
said. "In the East everyone looks thc Representatives of, a]] the organ- be purchased from sales represen- have a monument soon on the

sing between 07 and GB when the Idaho school of forestry at the izations interested in bc]ping with tatives in the group houses and highway south of town. Sponsors

break occurred Numerous stu- Northwest science meeting held the work wil] meet in Dean Wun- ha]]s, aud anyone unable to ob- of the pub]icity project are mem-

dente had wandered back to din- in SPokane, December 26, where der]ich's office at 4 p. m. Thurs- toi» his copy from these salesmen bers of Alpha Phi. Omega, uni-

>nay be Injected Into the work 8 d 8 argo of the day to formulate plans. Repre- should contact il e gr d t - it S t

ro problem. If America conc u ed.concluded. tiona] program for the for- sentaiives from a]l groups and ager'ffi o J Pi r, b i- H

their Wisconsin ' p ore an agricul-
' p g. estry administrators of forestry organization i if d to at-Mr. and Mrs. Shealy drove to /

tura] experime>its] station lunch In time, repairs, and labor, the schools throug]>out thc north -. of thc U»vers>ty s founding pres

pone conoluslon), Idaho students home eon th>s noon i the Student accident was an expensive o»e, and Dr. Young gave a paper o>i Students who brought clot]>i»g ent territory including forestry

Q 1>>ron]d be hard-pressed to pay for Union building ou A>nor]can ag train workers commented. To "Vegetational and Soil Changes for flic "Bundles" when they rc- EngIn~PS WI11 S OW acreage, and value of the campus

Oilmbovkvivvb Wkb :bbvbi vbe,.„v'vvkv v lb yejvb P io Vbv Pres. many students h b i kvd md i i odvv d by 0 vk.v i jkm." i . ed i vm .iio i Pld i k i,ife Qf P]RR>iee bbb buumbks. ik fore Rb i im v

t]drd of Ite enrollment called to I W II I p ent world situation announm sang school songs whl]e repairs In his paper, Dr. Yo~g empha- the clothes to the basement of the T l'l -1 M vacation plans were made for the

«P„,iOils p!rotect democracy, the student gCIHhp SpIII'S I)can E J Iddings of the co]]ego were being made, it was 8 good sized that on over-grazed ranges women's gym. monument's construction, scouts

on such au experiment in

R t c
]>ody would lack the resources to

A~ T pm'eet of agriculture way of missing that eight or nine the plant succession is disturbed Tlie Mosco>v committee is anx- 'Idaho c]iapter of American In- say, and the project turned over
acoma e

Mr. Bean who is offic]8] econ- oc]ock.t and an>ma] grasses and weeds re- ious io send a slupment of gar- siitufe of Chem>cs] Engineers w>ll to 8 Moscow stone cutter. Hon-

.II: et>>ocracy ae operating its own Idaho spurs will be represented omist with the bureau of agricul-
~ '

place the species palatable io live- ments this week. Chi]dren's, show a 16 mm. sound and color orar3 members will erect the stone

's]orch by Joyce Tucker and Rache] tural economy of the United stock, He stated also, that cer- men', 8»d women's clothes are movie at their meeting on Jan- the»so]vcs

']ut the discussions wfl] continue Swayne at the regional conven- States department of agrlcu]turo InStl'IICtOI'8 AttCn8 tain chemical components of thc badly needed by bombing victims Uary B. Harvey Morgan is in

out of them will come at least t>on'f the national service hon- will be introduced on the pro- AnnURl MCBtlng soil are not definitely disturbed end those who spend night after charge.

improvmcnt over the pres- orary to be held at the College of gram by Dean C. W. Hungerford, Qf S ''f' by plant disturbances unless ero- night in unheated air raid shelters, The film, "The Magic of Mod- I 1
t>nt unsatisfactory arrangement of puget Sound, Tacoma, this week- of tho graduate school.

caen I Ic en sion occurs on grazing lands, in Garments should be clean add cri> plastics" portrays the story
~'bookstorecontrol. erid.

e . which case chcmica] disturbances in good enough condition that oi the qui k n p o - CPT S o p
th th e every do]iar Mi >S J ffere took 8 "busma>1 s mending by committees >vill make growth of the plastics industry

:efi business students give to the official de]egate of the local group FOI'meI'dahO Men day" during vacation and attended "Over-grazed and eroded rang- them immediately usable by re- since the days when Jolui Wes]ey ivil'an pilot training scholar-

will hasten the day when it Th en will leave Moscow R the'7th annual meeting of the es remain Unproductive for many cipie>its in Britain. Hyatt was searching for 8 new and ">ps will be offered to citizens of

g p ofits I to the Thursday night and will return to Northwest Scientific association in years, whereas ranges t»t have cheaper material for the manu- 0 Latin American countries dur-

,'ASI]1. Three former Idaho students Spokane. Dr. Gau is assoc]alon not suffered erosion may come faciure of billiard balls. For tlie ing the spring session of the CPT

ASCApS ARE COMING The national president of Spu»,graduat« from tho "West point president. Dean Jeffers attended back quite readily with proper BQHI'd TQ EXC}iIInge first time, tbe audience is lct In according to 8 bulletin received

Except for the very natural wi a en d the convention which of the Air" at Randolph Fie]d secuonal meeungs in the forestry management," Dr. Young said. D) i ance i on the secrets behind the scenes. b3'ean J. E. Buchanan of the

in upon Jeanie's ]ight brown wi raw etia d legates from co]]eges Texas during Christmas week, section. The actual tale of a product from col]cge of engineering, from Grove

]u>]r, t]>west. An inter-soror- part of the largest class ever to The meet was not designed for The ASUI executive board ivi]] iis origin in ihe laboratory, Webster, acting director of CPT.
, the current war between the o

o»opo]istic" broadcastersi and i y for the delegates is complete basic flight training at the]~an according to Dean Jef- WO Omen O a hold a dinner dance >vi>h the ex- through the various manufacturing Known as the pan-American
1

~ ~ .r
>

calle e hase

tt

e "monopo]istic" American so- P an d for R iv dvy vebibk. Rv dolPh. fere, for topics ranged from "nu- At G [g M ting ecutivc board of Washington State p;ocesses until it makes its ap co ege p ase of CPT, 20 scholar-

The Idaho alum i, Rvvvvp P. iviiiobvi v i vi the potato" i
Uk ee ill

college at Hotel Moscow January pearance on merchandise coun- »ps will go to bona fide studentsshi

Fisher, Oxford, Idaho, '40; Stan- "studies on the hepatic mifroco»m Ruth Ann Cahoo» and Jean 10. The committee in charge in- ters throughout the country isl attending American institutionssty of Composers, Authors and
ub]f»ors, ha's had little effect 0 I A tt J Mt Ct

]ey E. Gagon, Idaho Falls, '40; and dria after pancreatectomy, thyro- Jones will be featured as speakers eludes A»n Little. Neyva Erick- dramatically told. participating in CPT.

i'I»>
l "pan national radio programs and

Da]e mo- James M. Trail, Eagle, Idaho, '40, dectomy, and hypophysectomy." at 8 regular Westminister Guild 'son, snd Howard Langland. The practical achievements in
upon Idaho students. President Harrison . a e mo-

F 'd I attend 8 are being transferred to the Ad- The forestry section, of which meeting at the Student Union Special Guests >vill be Mr. and the field of plastics during 1939 SpURS MEET WEI)NESDAY
e>erne ObeerVere haVe Seen im- tared to BOiSe Friday O 8

board of vanced Flying School at Kelly Dean Jeffers is 8 member, drew building upper lounge at 7 o'lock Mrs. Gale Mix, Mr. 8»d Mrs. Perry as represented by the prize-win- Spurs wi]] discuss p]ans for 8
i4vc>nent In the radio programs, weekend meeting o e oar o

as th b siness Field, for a final tc» weeks in- the spotlight at the meeting with tonight. They v;ill speak on Cuip, Mr.. and M>s. Lyle Smith ning items in the Fifth Annual forthcoming Jitnpy dance and will
8, 8 up-and-corn]ng Strauss and regents. Only routine Usiness

n at struction before receiving their its themeof national defense asre- "Courage." a»d Dean a»d M's. D. S. Jeffers. Modern Plastics competition, spon- plan 8 fireside at 8 ]uncheon
ft»a]]y crash Into the ]]st of will be under consi cra ion

Da]e will wings and comm]scion as second lated to the lumber industry end Devofions wi]1 bc i>i cb~rgc of Jsrvis Po~mcr 8»>i i>is orchcRfra Roicd bv Modern p]ast>cs Maga- mce
'»er]ca'8 "big names" in music. the meeting. Presi cn

the science of forestry. I Marion Heath,, will p]a3. !zine, are shown. Wednesday noon
(Continued on page 2) 'return today.
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DOUB<SV!!NT GUM
wa to get a

D '
t t.<s. Chew refresh"~,- -oursoii this ea-y y

bigger kick out of daily activi es:

ing DOUBLEMIN T GUM.

uch fun it is o c e
th springy

nn chewing srnoo
o in lots of delicious

DOUBLEMINT GUM and enjoying o s

althful tr t d ily h lps".S,d. ~ ~
nervous tension. i s

p- - p
digestion, too, an p-d hei s swee e

e our teeth attractive.

rea healthful, refreshing
Treat yourself to hea u,

DOUBLEMINT GUM every day.

GuysQ'~etalyackagesof9008LHNNT tlg today
Il

C-jol h'

joo~o Moyo Bibb o- pratt QntyICS
JASON„.,„.,„..„„,Sea Alev]gt]i]e

Some optimistic souls have even A sea anemone, fact]ijti4ces Og itic
been cons]dering the possibility flower 'f the same, name, was

of organ]zing, ".soap apery!o pIO among the sea forms captured by

duce>, Into,i ~noyVjy, so Cite Dr. Ivan Pratt of the Zoology de-

»oadcaatera.%ppjtj ]v]tge lvitr nIr- partment during Christmas v'aca-

on them.. tion along the Oregon seashore.

But now comes a request from The sea anemone is a circular

the Associated Oil company that Sea form that looks like a,clump
jbrings the war to the Idaho camp of bright green grass that has been

us. In order that no ASCAP mu neglected by, the ]ayrnmower. It

sic escape over the airlanes, the will be'n view Thursday night

company asks that.no music what- m Zoo]ogy 101.
ever be played at Idaho basketball Dr. pratt wi]I also explain many

games until the feud is ended. other sea forms that lie brought

The bronrleaatero wi}1 probabiy back from Oregon, and show co]-

find the ASUI.willtpg to copper: ored lantern s]ilies of other zo-

ate, bnt baakethaI] gsj]r]jes w]trout ogical specimens Th]rrsday at 8

nluaic is a large request. Gr]ld o'lock.
nate Manager Gale Mtx W@ at At Yaquina, Oregon December

tempt to soften the request. Af 26, Dr. Pratt sought the forms dur-

t all 'the holesiin the broadcast ing 'low tide, and succeeded in

ing booth are stnifed to keep ont catching 12 different types. ey

background music, the pcp Band were kept at Oregoh State College

may be allowed to p]ay «idatrooo in Corvalis until they were used

and "Here I Go.". to acquarium life; then Pratt
brought them to Moscow —wrap-
ped in seaweed.

LRVT Gl'.R18II+tC GIVCS The forms are now on display

Ra C4G ACidX CSS in Zoology 101, and Dr. Pratt
said yesterday that students were
welcome to observe them any af-

Arthur S. Guerin, a 1924 Idaho ternoon t 5 o'ernoonafter 5 o'clack.

]aw graduate and judge of the Among the forms caught by Dr.

municipal court in Los Angeles, Pratt are; Hermit crab, procelain

was heard by a number of people ra»cra s ider and kelp crab, black

cha;n turbaned snail, spenal snail, a lim-

d' d t D b 23. Pet (ch]nese ]rat), rock sca lop,radio broadcast December 23.
J d G

' i Q' b mussells, sea anemone, sea urchin,Judge Guerin, w o s u ie pu-
lic speaking at Idaho under Prof.
C. W. Chenoweth, practiced for a
combe ci yc ib Orcbb before IIhe went to southern California,
where his rise has been rapid. ~ib

He was the featured speaker on Qj QOQ+ggtg)n
a program sponsored by the Ho]-

"The peep]e of the Midwest are
]ywood Bar association, and his
talk advocated that the courts much more war-ended thm we

here in Idaho," Was the abserva-
should be empowered to rehabili-
tate people, not merely sentence tion made by Dean T. S.Kerr, who

recently attended national,conven-
them. Under present laws a

t tions of the American.po]it]ca] sci-
judge has no alternative, in most

ence association and the American
eases, but to pronounce sentence

business law association ]]eld infixed by ]aw, even when he knows
that proper guidance might sal- Chicago.

"The question most discussed in
vage the person involved and re-

I 1
the Midwest is not so much if we

turn him to society as a useful
',vill become involved in an actualcitizen.
war, but how soon we wi]1 be in-
volved," said Dean Kerr.

I.K. PledgeS LC@I'll The theme of the business law

POjllioint Standi]jgs iconvcntion was centered on thai
,'ational deierise program, andi

I. K. Pledges desiring io sea many technical j and professional
what their point standing in the Pap'ei'so oil this subject ware read,
honorary is now, have a chance
to check with the chart that is pI CSS AiJS ~<mCII
office listing points earned by I+ +~~ M+kl Ig
eac]r knight. Early closing of school did not

Thc chart was compiled by keep freshmen home ecorlomies
Duke Ed Muellar and each week woman from finishing the Christ-
marks are given to a knight that mas cards they had been making.
has earned points during the I'rinting was in full progress
previous weak. before vacation with the ar-

At the semester thc thirty-four rival of a new Yarnage press. The
highest, men in point standings machine is of wood a!1d measures
wi]] be initiated into tha honor- "bout six feet long and iv;o feet
ary. high. It .may be used either for

,Linoleum block prints or for print-
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers. ling on cloth.

tered up and down the fcw blocks
of Main street, joyfully hailing
each other after a summer's ab-

, ~encee and they all seemed bent on

!completing their tasks, on soakina
in knowledge again on convivially!
living together for the next eight

Akin io the sailor lvho takes a
boat ride on a holiday and in the
mailman lvho takes a wa]]c on his
vacation is the col]cac student who
spends his vacation ]oiifiua.—N. Y. U. 1VIcd]ey
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FOR THE IINUSUAI

For over 34 years under same

OvriICrshiP and ManagCmCnt

YOUR HOME BANK

Looking fol'0]liething that,'8 differ-
b

ent? Something that will make folks
1"',"~b -""''-~ sit up and tale notice?
The next time you get a sham]mo:md set, blossom out

a lovelier personality by coming here.
You'l be clelightcd!

But We Wish You a
Happy and Prosperolis

Xew Year...
v

W trui IIP >Vil.h a BelieiOuS CuP <~:

IIOT CHOCOLATE
at the

Slue Smket Iuu

TJN ID~() 'ARQ()NAUT ~/DAY,'.J'ANUARY 7 194$,.

Several Will Taka JO]imel PrjctiSCS
S<„fIpN ]]fa,< Many p]4]gJI]]NteS ambry .,".," ...,,.uaaaoa Eaa~o

6 Chxisrtmas chimes an'll we]I'fling bellssoankul simultaneous- T.,oab.,,„'<!"'.,'','b:are almost read

1 I,7 Idaho s]tntlents anti nit]ms as Dan ~npitf anti 'Llaint ': ~v'"":;,.:,':,:i:,,';:::.::,."..'.:.';,'.'..",.'...a:":.-:.c,.
"

. E B h A
meet. thiS afternOOn at 4:IO P. Nick jOined fOXCtlS dl]I'IItg.tJ]te3lOjiday,S~M -4 ~""'"'""'''."'""'"":::i""'':".c."" f the COllege Of engineering, rer marketain WhiCh laSt year'S jautn-

"A]) representatives are re.- Ind., wh~~~ »e wi ma ry @N ' " ' yoi,::i .'::,':,:~:::,::::,:."".'':::.".."."::":;~'.. c ton t d publisher" 1
d'q]redto attend and all are Gigray Friday. Bill, a 'member Chronic Ollie Hammer, res on tor an u is er, ea ing auth.

F' 1OOO ]j- '."~baF 4"'.Rda j::1 ":':'""'Fitch; ':'1 br Jcbb icb ccb Benjamin Schmidt ociiciivc cccbcyobc icc bclv Ocurged to be prompt, as the of Beta Theta Pi an a
meeting will not start until all 'aw graduate, is emp oye y ed te

' .db th 548IC . CCC The c s count'y ourse is f]own ers The ~at~~
om Moscow io LaCiosse to Lew and compr]ed under threpresentatives are present," government in Indianapo lis, where

iston and return and takes wo of Elmer . e, now teach;„a>t~ t F. B th
said Miss Pier. the coupe w'" ve,

ch ch Bo e a '~- " ' u" - ' ""- ,''.";::.::..'.":.;::cbb"'+.,"".,'.:';:-'l:
' ','ouse to complete, ihe UniversA new soles drive will be St. Mary's chr]re in poise Wart'irst

flight tests will be giveil The folder to d of the «Pa]ause
'n

held in tile group houses and the scene o .,e Warpage. Wuary '.
Whal d W @cTelic]ters Nptloriial assocjatio, this week according to Dean Bu- Empire Market, isolated, prodjrc.halls during thenext two weeks 4 of Kathryn Whalen yP...,, b pg m Cegqnction with the Na- thas a i iona copies o e,... y ' ':t]orra] Assoc ation of Schoo]s of900 dd't 1

'
th Richard Woodyard bo)h I]la]jio " chanan. tive, weal y and related the]m.

Gem mus s i e so., '.mc d e A~edcan Mmicot t'll b ld. graduates and both from Payette mense store of foodstuffs producc4
Miss Whalen, a 1939 graduate, wears

'+~s in the Moscow area.
re a a the inf]rm ]a t logical g. -]ety hel ]1 C eve]and, ................ Pi CSICkllt HOIIpI S "Producing a folder oi kh'OIrio D]ec@Ilber 29 to 31, plrst Japanese to volunteer l4sFrxinCFS 5Ch ~Ql year and is a member oi Camma - ' -"', semlces for military training under Id~hO Gt adgatC kind is no easy job. The IQa-

First Meeting Phi Beta. Dr. Woodward, a mern- Prof. Bee&q > the .represmta-. g'e selective service act was Isamu 'onian was fortunate to have the
ber of BetS Theta pi, graduated, tive qf the Idaho. chapter .oi'hi Abo, 23-year-o]Q 1940 idaho grad Bear Admiral Robert L. Ghorm- ca-operation of the journahs+

Associated Miners of the uni- from Idaho and No7thwestern. M A]phai -was elected supreme ]rate in art. We no ley, graduate of the University of class at the University of Ida]lo"
versity w]]] llold one of their mos Medical schoo]. The couple Wi]]; d b f th -.P f h] b des]gntng Idaho is one of president Roos~- the magazine said in part. "Thishistorian aqd a pzeruber of the par] of h]s expenses y es gn

~ yea reside in Payette.. '' '." 'ance programs and painting s] ns velt's most valuable sources of ad- is One of the most interesting
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'lock .

'

T~re]I W~ p~~ .,execut]ve cortuiuttee of the na-
n~d decorations for caQQ)us f ket folders we have ever

Bear-Admiral Ghormlcy is one produced by any newspa
for the Purpose of discussing the S;~„'A]pha EP+on ~d Betty...,............,,................~......

~
..

of the more important figures in T. S. Irvin of the Editar a»Qnew "Stream Lined" miners dobe Lcc Fcbce, bcib ycccb pocaobjjc,'ggliO Fg@pr pprNSeS Washington D. C. He is reported Publisher staff was author of t]rcwhich thisyearwillbeheldatthe were married on Ch tmas'ay'o be one of tive advisers upon article which further praiscQ t]r eue uc et. at Pocate]IO, where they yjriD Itve. whom the president is relying. folder as follows.It is exPected that some revo- Vernpn Bavenscroft and Har' pal ~ f/ f JQQ]
Ghoimley, with Biigadiei Gener- Its a ]ob many big city news„
al George V. Strong, is an expert papers of a hundred thousarrd ptin light of the abandonment of the;ng the ho]]days They are re, By V R E

sid]ng at 328 South Lily m Mos-' (gditoI s nOte. The foliOwing tribute to tile University of president'elics on sources from of."'""''cow.. IdabO was written nntler a ficticious by-line by the father of these two men rather than on "The folder —a handy, tab]lcdurges all members of the school A]rs t]r ~<- =-' ~ IdahO st]itlent. The clipping was submitted by Dale -
those from members of the diplo- affair easy to file and contzinijjgof mines to be present at this Fori a J'anua 3 wa the

tin> gpd the article appears as it waS first ptiblished in "'rratic service. He was dispatched loose sheets which can easily bemeeting. Weddjna date of Bi]lie oi6ne Aus- ~ co pjfasriy News-Tribunce.) to Britain last summer to Observe replaced by new ones or to whichose una e o a en are re- tin and Kenneth B. K]rach. Miss A]]'over America, in dozens of&
quested to send in their criticisms A t Id h d t d " ''" ' " ' 'r nine months.us in is an a o gra ua e an sang young men and women are

conditions there.
hand helpful suggestions through b f A] h phi. They Little Cash The above information was tak- tells t e story of 'The pa]orrssa mern er o P a i. e

now returning to their stud]es.another member. 'll li
' . '' . '. Many of these young American cn from a recent issue of the Empire Market —isolated, prodcc

T]rat is truly a singu]ar situation
Two I)aha graduates Nancy ' ' mcn and women have but little "United States News." This mag- tive, wealthy.'t's a new empire

cash along and the monthlyremit- azine is edited weekly in Washing- on us, but we'e delighted
MCSSCjtlgCI'S $pCIICl were married January 1. Mrs. En- .'. 'ances from home will not average ton by David Lalvrance, papular learn about it.'hing, even remotely similar, hap- iiwere marri a u y ' - pen in the field of higher educa-
SIIpVrleSS HOIIday king is a member of Kappa Kappa .. d

. $60 per person. Several are columnist and political analyst. "The material in this mat]re]tion. I sincerely doubt if we are
Gamma and Mr. Enking a mernv f th' forced tco find part time outside folder is well told and well sr-

Dean a d Mrs. J. F. Messen~er .
' sufficiently proud of this phe-

ber of Sigma Alpha Epsilon. They employment, a situation which is ranged; it makes excellent rcsj]rlomenon.
still possib]c here. Because of it M

Fja., with their daughter, Mrs. G. C] 1 tt Sm th former In the first Place it should be they appreciate their chance so ~~ ning story travels right along with
W. Moore, sitting out ide in the student and Gerald Richardson rerrrembe ed that our count y ha much tha nlora and t]1'ey gain in ~ the statistical material and our
cc cbioc coco iic Ocjm i c c,

iOOO O ccc ic, vv bi O ib ic ccc ic iiiciicbc c»b"" zc i wj i boy .y ic io ci Oy jjbamPQS narrus guess is that this running story will
blue skies, and a b]azing sun., Buhl December 2V. They wl]] ]eatrung than any other coun ry, hours. This working your way receive a lot more attention than"It was a most unusual christ ]ive in Twin Fans where Mr even if we a e i » a per c through school is another typica] The much-publicized feud be- most market folder stories gei."

Richardson is employed. ' '- ' American practice which we ought tlveen the national broadcasting
and Miss Dorothy y to msintsirl avail thou h ii may compailics and ihe Aillai'1 an So- Tha clistoms of woman Qycj

bo s and girls to these univers-

mas day at the bride's home n - " . vantages. Take a look at all thclpub]ishers has spread to the uni- riaiL date back some 4000 years
Wisconsin. DeLeon is a sopho- a >. 'undreds of thousands of success ~varsity campus. In a ]attar to;, FMessenger said. million inhabitants and to thatmore in mining. Mrs. DeLeon ful American men and woman Graduate Manager Gale Mix, Tide iurcs in ancient monumcnis srjj]
teaches sc]lool ln Wisconsin. '- '. who would noi bc ljl illeii. Piesclltlwaicl Associated Oil Company, by m~mm]es

school may go say 1,500 or 2,000l

.Convention Honors Ina pctcrspn Weda st Q ' ~ ~ -ry ""P",- .esponsib]a jobs but for the fact!spoilsoi's of broadcasts of a]l Idaho

IdahO DCIC atCa O DC CgatC Fogarty, Seattle, were married most col''es
. some outside wor]< cnab]in~ tham!games over KRL(, requested that spectacles in case. Call Bob Bojr-

Dona]d Konen, Idaho student December 28 at the bride's home. ex«P rona ' ' 'o go io schoo]! Ino band music ba played at any omi 8201—reward.
was elected vice-chairman of the Both are graduates of the unive -,... This little city of Moscow, sur-lof the games.served for the well to do classes of

thwest Prov~nce of ihe Naw- siiy.
man club, an intercollegiate Cath- grec hera and is now worldng for o o

. „.i" an idea] P]ace for a youngster letter explained, is to prevent the HEjyrFSsA4lVFIOP gfIf tNIo]ic students'rganization, at a his Ph.D at the University of en ihc iboy or air with u 1 a
c]ld foiir'ars f. ] ' f oi] company becoming invo]vcd

convention December 27-91 in Washington. Fogarty is a member funds has a chance to enter them. H, Q;.i,„i;, I with ASCAP over any song thcdistr actions
Portland. Tom Glazebrook, of the of phi D~lta That@ and Ka]1 All of these schoo]s may not bc ihc big city slid yat hcr'c sra most band might play on which ASCAP F y ig
local chapter also attended the Delta Phi honoraries. Mrs. Fog- as high class as a well estab- oi the cultural advantages'f il olvncc] the copyright.
meeting. The convention was at- arty has worked for thc P»t year lished European university but as i. ] ><, . d i ] ~

Tests arc io bc made Tilul'sday
tended by students from Wash- for tha Seattle Times. She iS a is the case over thai'e, the student crs fina lecture halls p]eni of~ night, io sca if the broadcasting
inaion, idaho, Oregon, Montana rnerrrber of Phi Chi Theta buoi]- usus]]y takes frorrr thcin what hc boo] s wa]] stoa]lad ] b i booth can ba made comp]ate]
and British Columbia. ness honorary, and Delta Gamma, puts into them. There is, at least sn 800 . 'v it farn d soundproof. This would al]ow

Tentative plans wc e made by social sorority. They will live a chance here to cultivate tha in-itive o. thlc 1 l. a 1 f'd t the pap band to play popular mu-
tla delegates to hold the conven-] ~ tel]act in an orderly manner while ] h . ], ] sic for ihe waiting audience, andi. t year at M~~~~~ and Ray Lamb and Mary attu, Kel- hundreds of th~~~~~d~ arc dcniadlBasidas ihcia is sollaihiila hera io p]ay Idaho fight soilgs lvhi]c ~jtrill dO tlie triC
pullman, with Idaho and Wash- loaa both Idaho graduates werc that chance a]sew]iere. I,] ] I

1]s ihe game is in progress.
!
wlicl often a larger school mis-ington State col]ega chapters as married in Kel]oga at the home Isp.'aspiring ays scs in degree. There is spirithosts. of the bride on Dacembor 28. Ic roads and frcczin temper'.

Lamb has a fc]lowship in Sociology In the litt]c town of Moscow here, spirit so ihic]c and prevai]- cast over KRLC wi]] be Idaho

here and Mrs. Lamb is teaching Idaho I have witnessed these ]ast ing that you can cut it with a s "' ' of Was"rnaton» aturcs won't mean a thing if
LOTS OF TitEES.

in Kendrick. few days the reopen]a of onc of knife. Evcryoila ]op cs "ids]ro " Scott]c»»uary 18 A special ]
cy your car is protected by on« IThe 1'orcst service reports that America's sma]]cr universities and everyone, including the faculty network hookup has been

arranged'ast

year farmers in 41 states and ]et me assure y'ou, inspiring and the students, «nd i]ia iolvn Peo- io bring the sPortcasis direct from our special check-ups. Stop
in Puerto Rico and Hawaii planted DBrlCS Entertain fra hing days they were. Herc pie. They boast of the boy or ' today —don't delay.over 64 million trees on farm OII NC~ YC~I>S is a city with but one short busi- aii] who came v;ay from New
lands, under state-federal coop- ncss street, ugly and straight as Yor']c io cirtar'ci'c or of ihc pro- Ii any of you lac]- wisdom, lctaration provided in the Clarke- President and 1Vlrs. Harrison C. most main streets in our sma]]cr~«»or lv]» has mada a name for him;isle of God, that givcih all CODO<<McNary law. Besides these 64 Dale greeted informally friends American towns, a city which'him«]f 1»»is paiiicu]ar fic]d. mcn libera]ly and upbraidcth not,million trees, about 96 million who ca]]cd on New Year's after- counts only 6,000 souls, but nav- They ai'e unspoiled, appreciative and it shall bc given him, Jamesmore were sct out on state and noon. Miss Mary Dale hostess in erihelcss a city which boasts of a of their opportunity and quite ].5,
other private lands, making a'ihc music room, was assisted by campus dotted with a dozen lac self sui'ficicnt. They Qo not]nlolv-
total of about 160 million trees tha Misses Betty Hale, Mary Low tura halls. Every September holv'ypica] cnd yci how singu]ar!

'b;iib i i i. i y ..Vci ci, F.i»c void d B iiy Jc J ii 'he c cvc ic ibi Biit Ccm i il V ..Topi .I, b .m~athe ge M $ t gNalv York, and Michigan —fol- In the dining room the lace- tha foothills of the Bitter Root are dozens oi other sm;111 schools
]owed by Georgia —]cd the list ofj covered ica table was centered by mountains, some 2,500 youngsters, like them in other states of thc~
state.", in the quantities of trees a ]nw container massed with bri]l- who all think that it is the only union; singular. bccausc they are i

distributed. Idaho distributed 288 iant red carnaiions and rcd tapers school on earth. I saw them ar only in America. /
thousand trees, with nearly half in a candelabra. rive in their old cars, in special ]V]rc» I watch them al], ihcse $Pof them of the black locust species. Pouring during the reception trains and big busses, neatly boys and girls, anil when I visu-

hours were Mrs. Ritchie, Miss aressad, with smiling faces and a a]iza the rilany others in a]l of our
The reason that a city is usually Mara»«Bcljn«t M» Louisa few pieces of indifferent lookin~ 48 states who pour into our uni-

ea]]ed "sh'a" or "her" is that there Bo>» Mrs Frank Stailtoil Mrs luggage. They carried their ale'ai'siiy halls, I gain rencwcd faith /'s

so much bustle and she has out- Alvah Beecher, Mrs. Edwin Wat-itrunks into the dormitories ani] that our democracy will survive
skirts. crs, and Mrs. Allan Lcrllon. the fraternity houses, they saun- for many years io come.

B I olla
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itler's determ]natipn tp save his Axis pt]oner frog
further hum]]tat]on is taking more definite shape, in deeds
rather than words German troops are soon tp erpss Bu]
garia tp the Greek frpntier, and Premier Metaxas is t]]e]] fd,

be bullied into a Greco-Italian truce. Oite thousand p]uues
of the. Nazi Luftwaffe are taking over the defense of the
southern Italian naval bases, while German mechanized uu]fs
put backbone into the'talian resistance in Albania.

In spite of clear signs of anti-German sentiment in the
Italian industrial centers, the Fuehrer seems tp be assu]ui]]g
the task of Policing the Italian hPmtg front for Il D'uce. BEY]]u
is willing tp see Rome take a more subordinate position j]]t]]E
Axis, but the Germans cannot tolerate civil disorder in Itu]y
or the actual collapse of the Italian position in Albania pr
Libya. Greek and British success is thus putting the Ita]ia]]
industrial and military machine under the more efficie]]t
direction of the Nazis. There will be increasing disconte]]t i]]
Italy as g result, but the Gestapo is an old hand at det]]]ug
with discontent.

It is easy tp exaggerate the importance of the British
capture of Sidi Barrani and Bard]a. All credit is due fj
Genera] Wave]] and tp the hard-bitten troops from Austru]]a
and New Zealand whp have given the British Empire its f]Est
military victory of the war. But one must remember t]u]t
the British have penetrated only a few miles into L]bya
Graziuni's drive toward the'Suez Canal has been turned Epuud
in'ts tracks, but even the capture of the Italian base ut TO.
br'uk will npt give the British control of eastern Libytt,

The disPatch of German Planes aud technicians tP the
Libyan front can be expected in the near future. Hitler w]]]
thus Pull Il Duce Put of another hole. And the Price w]]] be
the extension of a brown-shirt protectorate over the peninsu.
]u that produced Dante and Garibaldi.

Jason'failed to inform the fleec-
ers'hat an'trophied edition of
the:Argonaut was tp be published

before December 18; We, like
P'resident Dale, had a message for
Mam]vtaxand Papa and feel that
their cultural education has been
serio'usly impaired by this over-
sight.
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With President Dale's financial
statement should have been pub-

: lished a reprint of an editorial
which appeared in the Idahpnian
on December 16 entitled "Tpp

Many Colleges", in which Dr. F.
P.. Keppel of Carnegie Corp. of
N. Y. is quoted: "There are in

the U. S. i'ar more universities;
colleges and other pperat]ng in-
stitutions and far more voluntary
organizations for worthy purposes
than the nation can possibly af-
ford."

We daresay that Dr. F. P. Kep-
pel's statement would find more
support among pur fond parents
than did President Dale's urgent
request for an enlarged biennial
budget.

The writer of this editorial con-
, tinues by stating that it is npt
fewer colleges we need but a more
enthusiastic support of the present
ones that'endeavor tp "seek and
spread truth." Truth, we assume
like all other educational objec-
tives, is governed ~by the biennial
budget. My, ph my, what a lpt
of Truth a million and a half
should buy.

While on a subject rather close-
ly related tp, pp]itics we cannot
help mentioning an advertisement
which appeared in the Idaho Falls
"Post Register" during the holi-
days. Ex .would-be congressman
Glen Taylor was tp appear in h

FINAL show. We are wondering
if he is really going tp confer a
blessing upon the Idaho radio
audience and depart or whether
Gpv. C]ar]c in a]] his Democratic
benevolence has picked Glen as a
recipient of some state political
plum in view of his estimable
services tp the party. He would
make an elegant state cpp if only
he could wear his sombrero.

Campus Calendar go/
TUESDAY
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA will

meet at 5 p. m. at the De]ta~

Gamma House.
PERSHING RIFLE regimental

staff will meet at 9 p. m. at the
S.A.E. house.

PERSHING RIFLES will meet at
7:30 p. m. in the Armory.

EXECUTIVE BOARD meeting,
7:30, A.S.U.I. office.

WESTMINSTER GUILD meeting
at 7 p. m. in the upper lounge
of the Student Union building.

L C.A.
i

VICTOR
RADIO

Sales and Service
HODGINS DRUG STORE

KNABE

TYPEWRITERS
Co

Repairs... Rentals
New and Used Typewriters

At the Paper House - Ph. 2149

WEDNESDAY

CARDINAL KEY meeting at the
De]ta Gamma house at 12:30
p, m.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD meeting
4 p. m., A,S.U.I. office.

I. K. meeting, Phi Gamma Delta
house, 7:30 p. m...

SPUR LUNCHEON Wednesday
noon at the Bucket.

HELL DIVERS meeting, 7:30 at
the pool.

STUDENT CHAPTER of the
American Society of Chemical
Engineers will meet in Science
110, at 7:30. A movie will be
shown.

COLUMBIA RECORDS

Mac's Radio
Dial 2461

On our vacation, we had the pp-
pprtumty tp read a diary kept
last summer by a forestry student
serving as a lppk-put. We often
wondered why a forester is sp
easily entertained. Npw we
know. And we quote.

Aug. 6, 1940.—"I picked up the
fire manual and other junk about
the house."

Aug. 11, 1940—"I killed six
sagehens today. Three is the lim-
it 'but I haven't a license and
there isn't an open season this
year anyhow."

Sept. 3, 1940—"I saw Jim-
today. Told him his wife had
run pff with a CCC and he gpt
plenty sore."

THURSDAY
ALPHA PHI OMEGA meeting,

8:30 p. m. in Dean Wunder]ich's
office.

WOMEN'S CORRECTIVE confer-
ences which were missed when
school was closed will be held
Thursday and Friday t]us week.

"BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN" meet-
mg in Dean Wunderhch's office,
4 p. m.

We Need
College Heads

m
Our Business

OOSSETT'S
,", SARIER

SHOP,'10

East 3rd
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

"g~ri+cvcor,
r

$'ARY
JANE YEO
and

JO ANN DEAN

of New York's Skating Hit .:; ':,;.::I::;::::;:".''!
"It Happens on Ice"
at the Rockefeller,.:"::'" "::e

Center Theatre r+:, P

IIazv Hazv.'ery
Funzzy.'t

was a clever prank, and funny, too. Nobody but an
extremely clever wag would have had the imagination tp
think up such an unusual trick as pulling the emergency
cord of s student-loden train. Everyone enjoyed the trick
immensely, except the train crew, which was forced to work
at a feverish speed tp clear the train pff the main line. But
of course they get paid for their work, a]]d shouldn't com-
plain. Besides they have no sense of humor.

Adding zest tp the hilarious prank was the fact that the
fast Portland Rose train was following the special, and npt
top far behind. Should the train crew of the special have
failed tp get the train under way before the Rose caught up
with it, and should the engineer of the Rose have failed tp
see the stalled student special in time tp bring his speeding
train tp a halt, the joke would have backfired. But pf

courSe'hose

chances must be taken.„ the juke's the thing.
Something seems tp be wrong with student humor this

year. Or maybe we are just unable tp appreciate the finer
things in humor. But when jpkesters must resort to devices
that cause the loss of a messenger boy's job or endanger the
lives of 400 students in order to indulge their sense of humor,
the joke isn't worth the consequences.

A keen sense of humor is a fine thing; nobody should be
without one. But huinpr has a time, a place, and a ]imita-
tipn. Malicious michief is a better name for this.

A certain'tudent should hang his head in shame.
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It's the
cooler...better-tasting

milder cigarette

TUE S.—WED.—THURS

KOXOI]>]E]t'f47:::.':.,:::

~, Ifea" It's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette... Chesterfield ~ ..because it'

- the one cigarette that gives you a
COMPLETELY SAT]SFYING smoke.

You try them and find them
COOL and PLEASANT. You light one and
find they really TASTE 8ETTER. You buy
pack after pack and find they are M]LDER.l
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',in'dley'-g'oiin Broo'@el'.

TheIdah@'I jircronaut I t'tte s .
(FplIIIfIefI $898) - 'Recently this remark was made +;p": ':g~5%~r-f ' 4. -..

'c";,i;;,';-:.":.,":,.l
tp me: "After eating a few days! +++::-' ..::""..',:,;::,,;-:;, 4$,. Official Dubllcauou of, the Associated Students of the IJutvers]ty of idaho,

Issuctf ever% Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered as second «ass at the same table with several
matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho. fpptba]1 Players, I can see hpw fs]Edtto~al and bud ass offic~p bucations depa~ent St"deut Uu]on

1t is that Idaho has such a poor ".Ibuild]naut phone 4ttte. Hours: 1 to 9 p. m., Mouttays'aud Thursdays. After 9 1 1S a a io aS SUC PPP
p. m. phone Daily Idahouiau, E4ss orsiss...football team." Maybe a man' $S

manhers and way of thinking as-
rect

- National Advertising Service, Inc. evidenced by his talk is np correct
I~

Cp]]egepub]isherSRepresentstivp index of his mental power,
but,'20

Madispn Ave„New Ypr]E, N.Y..when a man is in a grouP such as '-
rt

ar'e common in the campus resi-

g ]] Jphustpft Ediltpr dences for at least twp months

B]]]Mprtpn ................................................Bus]nessManager and.doesn't Polish uP on either,', ';.:j~j~g

Bpb Leer]ght Mamtg]fig EdifpI manners or talk, then sure]y he

Armour Amlerson, Virginia Erdman..............Ass'tBusine~Managers 1 .@r'S

Knox Craig Jtfews Editpr to acquire a college education.
This is my bone of contention. $

Men are imported from back East )Bob Bonomi ............................................................................NightEditor
to play football who haven't the

h Bracken Fr]t~ Meagher Day Ed]to
Prances Hardin ...............~......t...................................FeatureEd]tor eq" . n e gence o ge

through more than two years of

Womens Editor college without flunking Put. Just .
Esther Lee Nichols................................................................Women s Editor

Campus Stafi'layers who won't be able to eo,
Tpm Campbell, Claire Bracken, Virginia Young, Norma ThomPson,

Adene Hyde, Mat~ Ellen Hartigan, Bill Wall, Kent Leader, Doris»
Dieter M'a Jean foolish in view of the fact that

asn's.any too u h on ~ Chuck Thomas, left, loan brokeref Lindley hall, exchanges currency
e o ler, Phyllis prrispn, Harvey Mp g . o y oo o ey for conateral in the for of t o bo s Di k Li enf lt

k'opyDesk to start in with. The fact that cash to meet running expenses. Thomas is conducting a lively loan
Dorothv Bayne, Alice A]ford...........................................................Hea&in the past three years I have seen business, demands a nominal'collateral and has a collection of books,

Mucky Cplquhpii, Kathleen Christians, Barbara Long, Dorothy quite a few athletes, mosuy foot- guns, and miscenaneous articles representing loans totaning several
Fpl]ett, Helen Wilson, Catherine McGregor, Mary Lpu Sherman bali players, come, tlien go for hundreddollars.
Betty Detweiler, Bonnie Jean Jennings', Gloria Garfield, Eunice Deiter,

r Student Runs Pautn AgencySports Staff
Dewie Allen, Rpy Brown, Dpn Car]son, Day]e Mplen, Bernie Poller, mo~ey.

Ralph Russell; Ben Ryan, Sammy Zinga]e. My suggestion is that all sub-
pygmy gf Op

Lorene Rach......................................................................Exchange.Editor'idized athletes be given intel]i-
Waliese Dodd, Macey Mott, Ve]va Hunter, Alice Jones, Ruth Ann gence tests before money is wast- By Bpb Baysinger

Cahppn, Irene Glahe, and Pauline Haw]ey. ed on them, tp determine if they Are ypu a playboy. Dp ypu have a date with a cute
Circulation Staff are pf college caliber. sorority ga] this week? And did ypu look in your pocket-

Pat 'Heath, Betty Sutherland, Doris Hiltcher, MaryeHa Sanford, H. M. bppk only tp find the remains of 6 bus ticket and a bill from
Barbara Green, Janet Hull, Dick Crpwthers, Bpb Willptt, Patsy 9 I
McGrath, Caroline Meixell, Ed Car]son, Mary Ganp, Marjorie the press-shop. Then cheer up.

On this campus roams u Shylock, master of pawns, whp
wi]] come tp your rescue. This shrewd manipulator of finance

Bozv tVozv —In, Memorium Pecial]y for the business student is ptherwise known as Char]esp
whp lives pff campus. Thpmis, freshman mining student a chance tp borrow a dp]lar —and

By The Editor In line with a considerable ppr- f1pm pprt]and Oiegpn whp wi]] there is np better place than co]-
As the Argpmlut weftt tp press last right, s st~pug sus- tipn of the campus populus, I re-

1 „ I 25 „tt 25 lege tp meet fellows whp need

pic]on was prevalent that Stanley "Bpw Wpw" Wpjtkiew>cz cently suffered a severe cold. Liv- d ]] f 1 p h money. I know hpw I felt, and

was npt killed in an automobile accident as was repprted tp ing across town, I stayed hpme itgivesmea chance to help them."
MPScuw PP]ice. The Argonaut, neVertheleSS, deVoteS thiS from schpp] fpr several days. Hav- TP obtain a loan, a needy stu- The House of Rothschild, as

space tp un evu]uutipf] pf his careerpn the Idaho campus. If ing missed a quiz, and being en- dent has but tp furnish a bit- of Thomas has named his Lindley
he died in California, the campus should be reminded of his rp]]ed in the school pf business collateral tp cover the amount EIa]] abode, is a miniature general

p]ace here. If the wires were sent as another of his nptpri- administratipn with its cut pen- bprrpwed, tp state when he will store. Ac]psetcpntains abristling
pus hoaxes, an Obituary will npt be amiss. As far as this a]ty, I was naturally anxious tp return it, sign the book, and arsenal of guns. Tennis rackets
campus is concerned, the career of anyone whp would use obtain an Infirmary excuse. walk put with the money. It's as and an assortment of dented musi-
such a means pf getting publicity is practically, if npt actu- on the day I ieturned tp sclipo] simP]e» that ca] instruments line a wall. Ovt

ally, finished. I went to the Infirmary for said Fpi- three months a quiet sign a table is an ever-increasing stack
"Bpw Wow" arrived on the campus a year agp tp enroll as excuse. The girl at the desk cou]d~reppsed in mute pbscurily on the of books. These things have a]l

a, freshman. His Lindley hall classmates nominated him to not comply; neither cpultl the Ad bu]]etin bpard —"Chuck>s I,pan been taken in for loans.
ru]] for a class office in a hastily-organized primary. Fresh- nurse in charge. Finally I reach- Agency" —very quiet]y exciting "The longest loan I have had
man candidates from other Independent halls met with him ed the Inner Sanctum. By this tiie ire pf certain ]aw students has been since the day I put up
to draw lots for places on the ballot. Out of the hat came time I suspected that being exon- xvhp said "R's agin the state ]aw—the sign," Thomas explained. "The
"Bpw Wpw" with the presidential nomination. A few I]]i]]- crated of a murder would be easier he can't dp this." shortest loan was tp a fellow in

utes later, he had won the election. than securing an excuse for the the hall whp borrowed five dp]-
eXt fpW days, the liume pf BOW WDW crime of h~v~~g missed classes bc .. 'ars went up

~ 'g Thomas has the answer. "I
spread over the campus like wildfire.. Students whp didn't cause pf a]ness After a scsslpn . P"]"— "' "'y hsd some mail, found. a check in
]fnpw the ]tt]mcs pf the Student bpdjr president pr their deans wah. the Med]cal Power-That-Be!

is s er m stu ent's hands than 'n a'letter, and came running back
soon became acquainted with their pa]. Aggressive, alert, I knew t]t would bc easier.gr the bank. Out of 100 people whp down again tp pay it.rl

snd vociferous, he proclaimed a new era for freshme]v, si]d flatly refused, w]th. the dictum! ..' "of course, there are spme things
borrow money, however, but 95

made hundreds of freshmen believe the promised land was St that excuses could not be granted), t b..I cannot accept for collateral.
. will pay it back. It becomes nec-

)
essary tp establish ~ a revolvinghand. after recovery Patently then There is always some smart fellow'] fund tp take care of this loss. This

1
Hfs mad act]i!ity appeared tp have little purpose beyp]]d one must either obtain one's cx-]..'hp would sell me a second-hand

I is definitely npt interest, and asthat of becoming the best-known man at Idaho, but his ac- cuse before illness, or get out of th, f't suit for fifteen dollars. Clothes,there is np profit, the ]aw cpn-tivity was unsurpassed. He turned put for basketball and bed and come to the Infirmary,„,.„. '.
t t p]dguns,watches,cheaprings,and

football, defied both campus political organizations, sought taking the attendant chance of d t ] „
the like are taboo."does npt apply."to win a columnist s place on the Argonaut, worked on the aggravating one's contlition on thc

Gem, and dOgmatiCally Pronounced his solution fOr eVery way. And the first wou]d seetn When asked why he should run pf a]pan
problem the university faced. np more illogical than its a]terna a nPn Piofit business, T]lomas re crated a simi]ar estab]ishment at

Not even those who often opposed him (and this writer t]ve. P»cd, "I ]tke tp fool around with Campus c]ub last year, and repo rt-
may be numbered amOng them) Will deny that "BPW Wowro Fortunately my Dean is a less tnoney. I have seen the time when ed a var m
was energetic aftd forceful. Shrewd and silly by turns, he distrustful soul and gratifyingly I would have glveen anything for as, business is rushjng.
supported some of the best movements tp get under way at accepted my word. But as long
Idaho and some of the worst. He was utterly incapable of as I am able tp creep I shall npt
working with other people tp achieve a common goal, but he miss another class. And I hereby
often spurred more duly constituted authorities tp seek a absolve myself pi a]]responsibility
sp]ution'to some neglected problem by his'eagerness tp fpranydiseasegermsImayhence-
solve it himself. forth cast about. I delegate that

Naturally, such a personality incurred the opposition of responsibility tp the Infirmary of-
almost s]] the campus "leaders" by his scorn of them and pficia]s whp invite it. consider-
their methods and by his utter unpredictability. With such ing their curious unvviuingness fp
a man, truth was a "precious substance tp be used sparingly-" cooperate in circumstances where
If his statements were exaggerated, it was Etpt because he students have np other recourse,
willfully lied, but because he was forced, by a]] the "drives" it is only strange that campus
in his makeup, tp tell the best stpry or create the biggest epidemics of contagious diseases
display. are npt even more preve]ent.

Npr did powerful opposition daunt him. He was always E. W.
sure "the kids" were with him —sure, at least, until last
election when his Fair Play party polled 37 votes. Flu Victims Enjoy. "Ypu wait," he told those whp refused tp support his Quick Releaseplans, "ypu wait and see."

Well, the Idaho campus has seen. With a little better
cooperation and s litt]e more luck, he might have become the Christmas vacatipn be an'
Huey Long of Idaho. His passing from the scene will leave
those whp remain something tp think about. The mad tech-,ed The 1s,t v,,ties,~~,p
Diques he used tp try to make himself a campus leader came
amazingly close tp succeeding. His passing leaves Idaho th f
wondering what shall be said of a man such as this.

ne thing, surely, may be said: He was always better
than his word. 'D. Cramer, university physician.

E


